CIRCULAR MEMORANDUM

Sub:- Telangana State Disaster Response and Fire Services Department - Ease of Doing Business - Fire Service Act, 1999 - Issuance of No Objection Certificates to the Junior Colleges - Certain instructions - Issued - Reg.

4. This Office Circular Memo Rc.No.2305/B2/2007, dt.30-12-2009
5. This Office Circular Memo Rc.No.2305/B2/2007, dt.22-10-2013
8. This Office Circular Memo Rc.No.15009/MSB/CR/HYD/2012, dt.21-10-2014.
10. This Office Circular Memo RC.No.15009/MSB/CR/RR/2013, dt.21-01-2016.
12. This Office Circular Memo RC.No.15009/MSB/CR/RR/2013, dt.03.06.2017.
13. Meeting held in the chambers of Special Chief Secretary, Education Department.

Vide reference 13th cited, meeting was held in the chambers of Special Chief Secretary, Education Department regarding issuance of No Objection Certificate to the 89 Junior Colleges and it was felt that the No Objection Certificate has to be issued for the all Educational Institutions including Junior Colleges/ coaching centers along with schools since they also need to be treated as Public Congregation buildings as per Section 13(1) of Telangana Fire Service Act, 1999.

In view of the above instructions issued vide reference 12th cited above are modified as below with immediate effect.

Buildings/Premises which require Fire No Objection Certificate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>Schools/Colleges/Training Institutions/ Coaching Centres more than 500 Sq.Mtrs in plot area or 06 Mtrs and above in height</th>
<th>Educational B-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

3. The following is deleted in the Circular instructions issued vide reference 12th cited, Buildings which does not require Fire NO objection Certificate.

| 6 | Colleges(including Junior Colleges)/All others/Training Institutions | Educational B-2 |

4. All the RFOs/DFOs are instructed to comply the above modified instructions with immediate effect.

PTO
5. The receipt of the Memorandum may be acknowledged.

Sd/-
Director General
Telangana State Disaster Response and
Fire Services, Hyderabad

To
The Regional Fire Officer, Central Region, Hyderabad.
All the District Fire Officers.
Copy to the Asst. District Fire Officers.
Copy to the Station Fire Officers.
Copy to the Administrative Officer in this office.
Copy to the Junior Administrative Officers.
Copy to the CC to DGFS, Telangana, Hyderabad.
Copy to website of Telangana State Fire Department.

// forwarded by order//

Junior Administrative Officer